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MINUTES: Regular Faculty Senate Meeting, 21 April 1982
Presiding Officer: Rosco Tolman, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
The meeting was called to order at 3:10p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Fran Bovos, Kenneth
Briggs, Chris Day, Henry Eickhoff, Betty Evans, Torn Kerr, Clair Lillard,
Eric Thurston and Charles Vlcek.

Visitors Present :

Phil Backlund, Don Guy, Don Schliesrnan, Greg Trujillo, Ken Harsha and
Phyllis Lellrnan.

CHANGES TO AGENDA
There were no changes to the Agenda.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Without objection, the minutes of the meetings of April 7 and April 14, 1982 were approved
as distributed .
COMMUNICATIONS
A.

Letter from Ed Harrington, dated April 6, 1982.

To be reported on under Chairman's Report .

B.

Letter from Gerald Brunner, dated April 7, 1982, will be reported on under New Business
(Curriculum Guide).

CURRICULUM PROPOSALS
A.

University Curriculum Committee Proposals, pages 616, 617, 618-Mr. Brunner noted that pages 617 and 618 have not yet been reviewed by the Senate Curriculum
Committee and therefore action will be deferred on them until the next regular Senate
meeting.
1)

Page 616
ENGLISH -- COURSE ADDITION
ENG lOOE.

English as a Second Language.

(2).

TECHNOLOGY AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION - FLIGHT TECHNOLOGY
COURSE CHANGE - CREDIT CHANGES
AS IT APPEARS
FL T 253.

Meteorology.

(2)

PROPOSED
FL T 253.

Meteorology.

(3)

AS IT APPEARS
FL T 254. Theory of Flight (3)
PROPOSED
FL T 254.

Theory of Flight (2)

COURSE ADDITION
T-IE 495 A, B, C.

Senior Project I, II, III.

(2,2,2)

MOTION NO. 2121: Mr. Brunner moved, seconded by Mr. Dugan, to approve the above course proposals.
Passed by a unanimous voice vote.

l'age 2

REPORTS
A.

Mr. Tolman reported briefly on the following matlen;:
1)

Election of Senate Officers--Senators were urged to submit names of Senators who
might be willing to serve on the 1982-83 Executive Committee. Nominations should be
sent to Esther at the Senate Office and a list of nominees will be distributed at the
next Senate meeting.
Election of officers will be held on May 19.

2)

Budget Highlights--Mr. Tolman reviewed some of the bills signed by the Governor this
week.
The budget cut for CWU will amount to around $850,000.

3)

Board of Trustees--Some things of particular interest at the Board of Trustees meeting
on April 16 are:
a)

Layoff Policy--The chairman of the Board of Trustees indicated that the Board
would like to have the Layoff Policy amended, to allow for programmatic consideration, but was willing to give the Senate time to consider such change so that it
could possibly be made through normal amendment procedures, as outlined in the
Code.

b)

Academic Plan--Mr. Tolman reviewed the letter from Ed Harrington regarding the
recommendations passed by the Senate on the Academic Plan and which were presented
to the Board of Trustees on April 16th. The Senate's recommendations (see
minutes of April 7 and April 14) were incorporated into the plan with the following exceptions:
--Page 15, the term "computer literacy" will remain.
--Page 30, the last two paragraphs will not be deleted, but will be rewritten.
The recommended changes on pages 52 and 53 are part of "Unit Plans" and are
outside the scope of the University Plan per se.
The suggestions will be referred to Deans Danton and Williams for their consideration.
--Page 37, the statements regarding the importance of "Productive Scholarship"
will remain.
The Board of Trustees voted on and accepted the Academic Plan with those changes
mentioned above.
It will form the basis of the plan to be sent to the Council
for Postsecondary Education.

B.

Executive Committee--No report.

C.

Standing Committees
1.

Academic Affairs--No report.

2.

Budget Committee--The Committee have met and have been deliberating on the use of the
merit pool money. A recommendation will be presented at the next Senate meeting.

3.

Code Committee--The Committee met and drafted a proposed amendment to the layoff plan.
A Code Hearing will be held on it at 3 p.m., Monday, May 3, 1982 in SUB 204-205.
The Committee will present the amendment to the Senate for consideration at the
May 5 Senate meeting.

4.

Curriculum Committee--No report.

5.

Personnel Committee--Mr. Jones, Chairman, presented a brief report on the memorandum
received from Jerry O'Gorman in February with an attached "Statement of Principles
on Retirement and Insurance Plans of CWU." After reviewing the document, the
Personnel Committee determined that the document should properly be considered by the
campus Insurance and Retirement Committee before action is appropriate by any of the
representative bodies concerned with the welfare of faculty, exempt staff and
classified staff.
Mr. Jones also reported that the final draft of the revised "Rules Governing the
Board of Academic Appeals for Central Washington University" has been completed and
will be presented to the Senate for consideration at the next Senate meeting.
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6.
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CFR--Mr. Harsha reported on legislative bills pertaining to higher education which
have been acted on by the governor and provided background information on the bills.
The CFR will be meeting jointly with the Council of Presidents next Monday, April 26,
and they would welcome any agenda items to be discussed. They will be discussing
distribution of budget cuts, having a CFR representative from one of the campuses
at each legislative session, merit distribution, and other items.

OLD BUSINESS
There was no old business.
NEW BUSINESS
A.

Curriculum Guide--The final draft of the Curriculum Guide of Policies and Procedures,
which had been distributed previously, was presented for the Senate's consideration.
Mr. Tolman noted a correction to be made on page 10 of the final draft, which is to
strike the line saying, "Ending in 94 (294 and 494 only) Minicourses, 1 cr. May be
repeated."
A letter from Gerald Brunner, chairman of the Curriculum Committee, dated April 7, 1982,
was read, as follows :
1.

The so called "open ended" courses (Curriculum Guide "Special Courses") shall be :
91 Workshop

96 Individual Study
98 Special Topics
99 Seminar
41 and

94 will be

2.

Those courses presently numbered or to be numbered
numbered
98.

3.

Under usual and normal conditions these courses would not be listed in the
biennial University Catalog.

MOTION NO. 2122: Mr. Brunner moved, seconded by Mr. Kaatz, to accept the final draft of the
Guide to Curriculum Change, Policies and Procedures.
Discussion began and minor editorial corrections were made to the draft.
MOTION NO. 2123: Mr. Pratz moved, seconded by Mr. Kaatz, to amend the wording in the second
paragraph on Page 2 under University Curriculum Committee, to say in effect that six faculty
members will remain on the committee each year. Passed by a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 2124: Mr. Vifian moved, seconded by Mr. Gries, to amend page 14, under Workshops,
paragraph 2, to say" . . . Complete outlines of the proposed workshop should be prepared by
the intended instructor and approved in the same manner as outlined above for Special Topics."
Passed by a majority voice vote.
MOTION NO. 2125: Mr. Lawrence moved, seconded by Mr. Kaatz, that the three items under h., on
page 4, be inserted under item a. of number 7; that h. be deleted and Item i. become Item h.
instead. Passed by a unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 2122, as amended, voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote .
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 4:40 p.m.

The next Faculty Senate meeting will be May 5, at 3:10p.m., in SUB 204-205.

AGE!DA
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
3:10p.m., Wednesday, April 21, 1982
Psychology Building, Room 471

I.
II.
III.
IV.

V.

ROLL CALL
CHANGES TO AGENDA
APPROVAL OF MINUTES of April 7 and April 14, 1982
COMMUNICATIONS
A. Letter from Ed Harrington, dated April 6, 1982
B. Letter from Gerald Brunner, dated April 7, 1982
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS

A.
VI.

VII.
VIII.

IX.

University Curriculum Committee Proposals, pages 616, 617, 618

I.BPORTS
A. Chairman
B. Executive Committee
c. Standing Committees
1. Academic Affairs
2. Budget Committee
3. Code Committee
4. Curriculum Committee
s. Personnel Committee
D. CFR
E. President's Report
OLD BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
A. Curriculum Guide
ADJOURNMENT
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April 7, 1982

Roscoe lo -lman, Chairman
Faculty Senate
Dear Roscoe:
Enclosed is a motion which the Sentate Curriculum Committee feels will satisfy the
majority of the needs in regard to the "open ended courses.
11

1.

The so ca 11 ed "open ended" courses ( Curri cul urn Guide "Speci a1 Courses")
shall be:
91
--

Workshop

---~4

,•

--MinicQI,Jrse (_ v:'
96 Individual Study

c.,..

'

-

~-

98 Special Topics

99 Seminar

q
-.j

'

t!
.

2.

Those courses presently numbered or to be numbered
- - 41 will be numbered
98.
--

3.

Under usual and normal conditions these courses would not be listed in the
biennial University Catalog.

Gerald F. Brunner, Chairman
Senate Curriculum Committee
dp

-

• MARCH 11, 1982
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY
THE UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE

PAGE 616

ENGLfSH

~OURSE

ADDITION
ENG 100£. English as a Second Language. (2). May be repeated for
a maximum of 6 credits. Intens1ve. small group instruction for
students for whom English ts a second language. Preparation
for the TOEFL examination and other aspects of English for
university srudy are included. Credits w111 not be allowed toward
meeting bachelor's degree requirements at Central. Grades will be
either S or U.
TECHNOLOGY AND INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

COURSE cHANGE - CREO!T CHARGES
AS IT APPEARS
Fl T 253. Meteorology.
PROPOSED
Fl T 253. Meteorology.

-

FLIGHT TEC NO OGY
H L

(2)

(3)

AS IT APPEARS

Fl T 254.

Theory of Fltght.

(3)

Theory of Flight.

(2}

PROPOSED

FL T 254.

COURSE ADDITION
l-IE 495 A.B,C. Sen;or Project I. II, Ill. l2,2,2) FWSp.
Prerequis~te, senior standing and perm1ss1on of department chairman.
Must be taken 1n sequence. Application and 1nt~grat1on of previous
course material in the solution of 1ndustrta1 problems. Results of
the project to be presented to the department tn wr1t1ng and orally
before the technology facultyt students and selected industrial
representatives. Part 1 of the project includes metncds design,
materials selection, engineering and prelim1nary costs. Part Il
i~cludes manufacturing concepts, ph)sical fac1litie~. production
P.Qijipment, personnel requirements. and PERT or CPM. Part III includes
f~nance, quality control and dl~tribut1on ~

Jl.pri 1 5, 1982

>
Dear Senator,
~

The Cour'lci1 of Faculty Representath2s met in Ol_vmpi a, Friday
April 2nd, and unanimously agreed to ur;~ ~assage of E2SHD 784.
This bill! \'Jhich covers residency require:nents, fee waivers~ and
tuition levels is a reasonable compromise between a number of
rrooosc1s discussed in the 1981 soecia! ~ession. Moreover . if the
confer;ence committee i-eport on the buds:~': is adopted,passage of
784 wil "! increase the general fund apprcriation to higher·education by nearly $10 mi11ion.

,. ,.

._,."'

~
~

We urae vour suoport for 784. a

bi~·

which

~ill:

• Lessen the need for cuts in student progrrums;
Improve the present lo~! t::l·e-home pay of
teaching and research ass~stants;
• Provide $500 thousand of tadiy needed student
aid, largely through work-study programs ;
• Establish graduate reside~t and non-resident
fee levels \'Jhich are comp2titive with those in
comparable institutions and are linked to
graduate costs;
·
• Include a financial inde:~~dence test with the
criteria used to estab1is- residency.

t:

.9

-

00
r-

Considered as a whole~ the bill wi11 increase user fees in order
to maintain services, a pattern which is being forced across the full
range of services by the cw·1·ent econor.:: c downturn. It is a moderate,
thoughtfully prepared step, which deserves your support.

Si"tlfP~~
Mark N. McDemo~ .. , Cha1 nnan
Counci 1 of Faculty Representatives

\

\

--

Th<' en~ i> (:ompmed of :hrpr faculty reprc> <: :-:~a: t ves from each of the six s:at£' -Supportl'd !O!Jf-}'t' .l~
co!!eges and univer~ilit•<. of the stale of Wash ' ~7ron . It wa~ created to perm• I thP far ulties ui thc· four)'t'ilr m~liiutillm to ~pt·,tk with om' voi(.e on •»~.:., .ilit(.ling higher education in the ;;talt• ot \\';;:.hington.

April 13 t 1932

Go\' c:-nor Jc:-.:, Spcl a:.
Leg:islat.ive Bcildins
Olvcnia, ~~ 98504

Cl)

>

The Council of Facult-y Representa-c::..·.-2:::: s·-=??orted the :pas.:;age o:
E2E!-:r 784 e_nd no-.-~ re~orr~ends t.ha.t you o~~;:::-::.ye t.h~ bill es pa.ss~d, O:n.

·balancr;·, it is fair and equit.able legis:..:o:.::c:i "r.ich e stablishes reaso:1ac2.e
pc·li cies F:i-ch reg5.rd to fees t resid.enc:,-, :::.::-;:. ::'ee -waivers for ...ighe:
ed.u=.s.:.:ion in viashin~ on . It. is c ertain:..:· ? referabl e t o further cu"" r,
in instit~~ional budgets.

w~ re.~c~ th~t tl~t:: ccr::er::. econo~:.:: s~~~~E-. ~ion
.
b.as forced. ~he Sto.:~.::
charge st;udents a 'h igher propor'tion c: ccs-cs a11d we look forward 't O
the t.i!IIe 'W'hen the State ca.Tl e.sstrne a 1 ~~-e:- share of these costs. Des:pi t.e

'to

C

I"

that it links graduate fees to graduate c:~t.s in parallel with the situat.icn
for undergraduates. In the future, there:'ore, one can expect graduate
fees to rer.Lect 1;;he services st.uc.eniis rece:..ve. A precautionary note in
this regard - the CPE graduate cost calc·.:.::..at.ion d.e?ends <:?n -oeing able
~o separate undergraduate and graduate :~~~ruction activities as well as
instructional and rese~ch activities. ~~ i s is difficult if not impossible.
With this in mind, it is fitting that the final fee level properly reflects
market as well as cost considerations. A strong graduate program is a
valuable state asset and can be an impcr: =.::: ele~ent in a prog!'a=l of
econo:::J.~C :recove::;.r.
'Io rnair:tain a ~tronc :;::!"E.i"t;.ate progrem of regionaJ.
a.'l6 na:tic~.:.~ E:it;r.i~:icance. i:. is essent:L :c:- ~ tc rec!'~"t co untr:v-·~id~
anci.~ the:ref'o:re~. to keep nor!-resident fee: ~n line with nationP"i levels,
784 accomplishes this and also maintains fees for TA's and RA's at the
resid.ent le-vel~ & crucial feat ure which=·~~ not -oe compromised.

0 () Charg-e for Credits over 18

-

,-

The ~ost questionable aspect of 76~. in our view, is the per credit
cherbe e~te~lished for credit~ over 18 . ·~= cc~rectly pointed out ~n
debate this provision will baYe a chilli::~ effect on the willingness of
s'tu~e::::..s tc carry a heavier course loa.S. ~:.. ~hus finish degree requirements
ir~ les.s ti=.e.
As a cou."!ter a.rgu:I!ent! t:-.~ ~::.si:=-e t.o finish <r~icJ:r..J.y is no~
the principal motivation of those genere-::..::g credit hours above 18 (18 cre:l:::s/
quarter -would permit graduating in 10 quarters). More commonly, they are
students -.,..ho wish to sample a vider ran~e ~-=- course materials or wh::need to finish specific requirements whi~~ have been put off until near
desired v-adua.tion time. It is at leas-: E:g'.!e."blc that the load cf 5 ~u
6 course s i=Dlied ·~· 18+ creiit hour loa~~ d:..lutes the value of the courses.

ltw CIR 1~ t nmp•"< ' [l n 1 lh r ,•p I,Huil\· fl'll!• ·· < ~ ~ .< t •v!'~ tr11m t•adl o! lhl' \i~ qJIP-~uppnrlt·d l••ll'·\• ,.
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hiJ.!ht•r t~dut~lt!IHl U~

lhP ,(,alt• 01 \\~hfl,n . . :. h ,~'·

.Joftn. SpellmF1..rl

r:. \r(':""n C r

iD:·::_} 13,
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above one credit seems reasonable since per credit fees are not large
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The new criteria for residency, which add a financial independence
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and -~·i\,11. fin.a.tlciai aid.
The one yea:r d·~ticile req_i.:!re::J.er~t does rr.~e it possible
~tudent~, particulcrly grad.11n::c stud.ents, to est.ablish their
cv.J.s~.s . ""a.u.i..
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u~.;. . . :=~

;;:.-(,.:::..-~es

fer tl!cs~
homes in Washington pennanen"tly after one year and enjoy resident rates.
It is ver"'-J much in our interest to enco1::~ge in-~igration for this
talented group.
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fees be offset, at. lee.st, ·c·y inc~easea stipends. TA 1 s and RA' s
are an indispensible part of the instruction and research programs. A
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The other benefit is the $550,000 appropriation to CP~ for financial
aid. At a time when other sources of' stu1ent aid Ul"e [leing cut back
these monies will provide badly needed support, primarily to students in
the work-study rrocram. 've hope you will ~v-ee that E2S!-3 7S4 deserves
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Office o: tf1t: Governc~
Legislative Building
Olympia. WA
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Dear Governor Spellmw;;

~

a.

We urge your veto of sec-c~ons 14 a:::. 2.5 of Second su·ostit "t.."t.e
House Bill 124. The main thrU£t of the ·::.::..1, that of pe!'!!!itting
eariy re-cirement. s 1or :p-U:ol:::..:: e:c::~l.oy.;:;es e.:: c. c:;s-" se.Y:;.ns seesur8,
is appropriate and timely. The t;·.ro o"cje:::ionable sections impose
an intolerable burien on faculty in thei" a"ttempt to provide quality
education. It would ·oe impossi"ole to =:.:::.:::~ain adequate staffing for
instructional progre::1s under a fifty pe:-:en-: replac~e!l-: rest!'"ic-cion.
Faculty are not interch~~gable ~~ong t~~~elve5 or wi~h classified
staff and the inevitable uneven pattern :: re~ir~ents would soon
cripple some programs in a r~~dc~ and ca~:-icious fashion. If
expenditure reductions are required the::.· ca.~ be better 'handled as
straight budget reductions. This fa::d.lis..- =ed:a:J.iS!:l allows ma.ximu:n
:fle:r.i bili -:;r in making those c:b..a..~ge s -,_,.:-_::_ :::-. -.-:.22. do the least damage.
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e n d l ::;; o:" ?S P.: · l? ~. \{~ arE' no-w asl:.::_ nr- -: .:.:.::: :--:·. -..;. v e-to t.he correspond:. r-:csection o f t.he bua.g~t -bill~ section 103 c: ~SS".S L369. 'I1-:e genera.J
ap;:(~ca~t -.. u ·bud..ge~.. cut:tir1g im:';·lied. ·o~r se:· ::~:_:::-. J. J 3 and 2S~. 124 is c r~.;:·
w ...:.c!! hand.:..c e._ s a.se~cies in. -c·hei~ e.:. -ce~~-~= t-c ::i~i~ize t:he U...."'1f"avora.-b:!. ~~
effect.s of budget reduc'tions. This is e:::~ecia~ly clee.r in the academic
area where instruc'tors are not interch~~eable and instructional programs
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areas could also ·be decimated with reper:·.:..ssions not only in our ability
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so tL'1desire.ble that it sho·cl.d not be re~~~ed for a ver"'J qu'estionable
gain of $30 million~;
A lesser matter, but one which make: eve~ less sense as a matter of
educational policy, is the provision in 2ection 91. (3) that "To the maximum
extent feasible, new instructional staff~~g will be in nontenure-track
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part-'time facul-:7 hired to ~eet specia2.. :..:::::.-:e5 requi:re!Il.ents such as
ne.tive ler..gue.gE: spee.kers~ rrac'ticing c:::-:.::-::sys, ·Dusiness specialists, ETC.
ln good. programs nom:.enur~--.;rack facuJ.:·.-:.- ~e carefully chosen to
pro\:--ide be}an·~e a:lC special skillsc '!'~-=: :=:-e =-~~L-·~~, h:n·:eve~, are irl
regular~ te:1u=e-tracl: positions.
TenU!'e :.s a long-established, routinel;yaccepted feature of the academic market~:~~e. :n ~any disciplines it is
impossible to hire the best faculty in ~=::~en~e-track positions. Therefore~ a prcvisio!'l "-"hich presses the u..n.i~-e~sities tc 1-!i.~e o~-rtside the
t~a~i~ioncl tenur~
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pattern presses for

of academic programs

We d.c no-: see problems "itn the t~:-:=~ ~-stem which need fixing b:r
the oblique mechanism suggested in 91.(; , , T:~e system has much more
flexi"bility than its critics would admit =.:1d does allow a careful and
protracted screening of those who e,rentu~:..:~- fo::::-m. the backbone of our
ins-':~u:ticr:a.j_ p~o~am.s
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lo-wered. qua.li ty.
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We resnectfu21Y request that you ve:: sect:ons 103 and. subsection
9l.(3) of ESb!) 4369:
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1rw Cf-k ,, compo'il:'ri ot tnrt'P iacuirv r<'prt o_ - ,.!o.\'l' > irom l' <Jch• oi thi:· ~;,., slal(•·. up p oo rkd fo W -\ • , •
roll<·~<' ' ;mo univPrsil i<'• of thl' state of \\'a>h -::;·~~rc . 1: wa< rrf'atPd to pt'rnllt lhP ta<ulli('' o! !h(' lc> t• •·
year institu t ion~ to >p<'J~ w1th one vo1Ct' on •>~-"' an .. ct.r'lg h;gher t•ducat!On an the siale oi \Va~lun~i"' '

